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Nttr. $ EIIr10r 
The fourth annual Undu1ng 
Ramm workshop, sponsored by 
Studcnu Togf the r Agamst 
R:.r:tsm. wrll be presented Feb 
22-24inNorseComl1lOn~ . 
The goal of the tWO•U nd·ll· 
half-day wmkshop JS to prepare 
currtnt and aspmng prore~srtm · 
ab forlea0efl:h1pmthecommu· 
mty,!l.;ndChc:rylro;unc.r;,dm:ctor 
of Affinnatrve Acuon and 
MuluculluntiAffarrs 
- The dream lives on -
The sc:mmar wtll be p«""-ented 
by The Peopl e'~ lmlltutc fur 
Survival and Beyond Mcmbcn. 
Of the People's ln ~tliUIC JOC!Udt 
NKU profe 'iOr~ Or M1chael 
WashinJ;tOII and Or. Y~~ue 
Kuwahara. lx~~:h of "'hom wrrc 
pan ofla~t year') undmn~: ruc•~m 
workshop 
Events highlight local civil rights history 
'!'he- &ocumcnt.rry toot foot \c,tr~ 10 make 
0\CT 175pr<>Pic"'huetpcncoccdthc-c•\llnshtli 
rnu\tnlcnt \locre mtervJC\Ioel.i.ot \lohtch 15apptar 
mthclilm 
81· Scott \\artnum 
£~ttumt£JI/or ·1 want them to tak.c <.1\\J)' J 
'vCil ... l! of re..,pon..,ibiht) ;md a 
commi tment to the impnwc 
mcnt of the condition ol 
'vO<."ICt) 
STAR member OJ C~~rtcr ~a1d 
the worbhop has been the ..amc-
dc•i~:n. layout a11d cumculum 
but thu )ear he cxpecb t\ to 
addrcu la)t Apr•l's not~ m 
Cioc1nllllll. 
"1lusanaly)tSIS ke-y to all par 
ties rnvolved because: u uffc-n 
hope that you ca.n do somethmg 
about ractsm and pohllcal struc· 
turu,"hcmd. 
Nunez &a~d lh•s worl.shop 15 
drffercnt from othct d•~crsuy 
tnmrn,semmllf" " I hesttate to 
COni!W"C 11 toan)'thrn~:clse ," she 
Sllld. 
Carter has ancndcd a.Jl three 
preV\OUS\IoOd:.s.hopsandplansiO 
atlcnd u.ga1n th1~ year 
"E,cry hmc: I l.i•sco,·er -.ome 
thtng else. The tram1ng SRIII• h> 
See UndolnK Kaclsm on page 8 
Two nenh .... tocdultd at Nonhcm Kentucky 
Unt~CI"'itly Ill cclebnue 11-hrtm Luther Ktnl! day 
will r\plore the hl'ltll'}' ol the ~I'll ri~ht• muve 
me•H m Kcntuck) and htghhl):ht a local Cl'JI 
n ghl\lcadc r 
11le fir.t event, 14h"h t.J~t~ pla~-e J..n 17, 
bnng• local Cl\'ll n~hh leao.ler an,J r>a'"IT olthe 
New Pro']JCCt IJapll<ot Church, Rev 0Jmon 
L)nch un l·ampu\ ftlf au a.ltlrc'' m Grtav·e\ 
Coocen llall at 11: I~ p m 11le >p«<:h 14111 ~u,er 
non-vrulent \lraterte' lurrn,lltuhnychanl!e 
L)tK:h wtd he hop!'' 11 mal-e~ an rmpr~'~1un on 
)OUng adult~ m ~nerldance 
"lwantthcmtotal.eai4.J) a -.cn.cofrc,po.m'' 
btluy and acotnmunJCnl tuthe Jmptu\emcnt ul 
thecondJIIOil<>l"""''ety."L)IIo:hutd 
On Manm Luther Km11 Day. )Jn !I, a ducu 
mcntary produced by the Kentucly Oral Hl'tnry 
Comnm~run !tiled ·· ttvrng the Story TIIC CtHI 
Rrght• \lotement m Kenmck)" 14111 prtmJcrt m 
the Otto Budt i! Theater m the Unr,cr\IIY Center 
lobby Tht'.'documentllr)'14tllrtl'o(>•h-t•wmpubhtc 
VleWIRI:'olloCTU\1 thc <,Hilt .md II.IT '111\UhilflC(Ill~]:V 
• Re''· D:tmon l} nch 
on pull h..: tele• •·run ,,,,uon KET A dr...:u'""n 
"''11 folio"' !hc oroc-hour pr<>j!.r;un, 14hKh l"tlvr,-., 
the hl'tory uf the ctvtl nghh mmcment m 
Kcntu~k) 
Cher)l Nunc1 .• (hreuor of the O!fl..:e ut 
Affirm.lll\t A~11o11, ~td tht dl>CUn'll'ntary brtnJ;~ 
111 hght m.my le,.crkfflt\lon a"t\1\h m the ~t\ll 
n~ht\ •oo•en'll'nl 
"Whatthr;dtx:UIIK'nt<~~ytnc\tu&>l,h>huld 
up thf e\C!)Uay pct>plt tn uur h...:l)ar-<h 14ho 
dedrc~tcd thcrr hvc' and confruntcd IIIJU'tll"c.'' 
Nunel -..rd '1bc:y 14cre f~dOI' 1n the mme 
nrnt" 
The rdta to document Kentucky'• <;~rol&lc for 
~•'•I nJhl' ~arne trum ok;Jre tu 'hvw )\)UIIfi, poo-
ple 14hJIII\rng m a o,egrtgated '>OCiCfy 143~ hlc . 
-.a1J Bct'Y Bnn'o(lfl, etccuu~e prndu~cr of the 
him hr<.t·hand tll:~ounh of the CIVIl nghts 
rnu,cmenl are the hc•t \loay for)t>U nll people tn 
kamabo.JUtht\11>1), .,he .... rd 
\\c cundu,rcJ r.ocu~ sroop' l>f hl~h ;,chou! 
~tod~nt• to -ec h<IW 14e \huuhl approach the 
film." IJTHN>n \:Ud. "\\'h;~t nt.m) of tllcm ~ndcd 
up ,.~rng \loJ\ that tile) dtdn"t want h> -.ec any 
nwr~ hr•l<>n~n' talkrnJ" 
Bnn~on -.ard •he and co·pn>du~cr$ Arthur 
Ruu-e anJ Jnan 8111.nnon mtct\JC\Io~d people 
fwm all o•cr the \t:otc. t~K1udmg a 10!-)·car-ol..t 
'*'t•tcm Ktnllldy r~\tlknl "'ho IS the grand-
..Wurhtcr\JI ~ l'urnocr ~~~vt and Crvrl \l,ar vetcnm 
Ont:()fthfome.-.a~., Bnnj()n,.ud~hchopesto 
l"llfi'C~ thro>Ut~h thr work" that )OUng people arc 
•anrted an..t .,u,tarn the c•• rl n11hh movement 
Stt- Ci•il Rights llbtory onpag:c8 
Freedom issues addressed in online newsletter 
llySUSII.O 811rtf 1S 
£Jiform Clu~J 
It's one of those rronrc ~uuahorb 
~here an idta tS drscu~:.ed and 
then. VOJia! It come~ tU~~ether JUSt 
14ht'.'n tht ~UbJCCt nllttter become~ 
thetallofanattnn 
"The F1ctdom Chronrde", a 
quanerly oohne newsletter pub· 
h~locd by tloc lnsutute for l'rtedlnn 
Stud•rs. made ns dtbut a month 
and a half ~~~~r the terrunq atta<.:h 
of Sept II 14hcn qoe~tlllns rtgtlrd 
rng CJ\tl lthcrt•~' and freedom 
were on the mmd of every 
AmcntanCI\Iltn 
The JdcJ f!lf the IICWloii'\ICI W'J~ 
ttl'l-.cdaro1ulldf!tra)Cilrbyii'Sand 
be~anJ.C a re~ltt) m November 
2001 
"T "'hole rdea :~boot the 
ncv. ~letter •~ tn provtok a forom 
whert petJple could talk ¥ener.-lly 
about thr rdea of frtcdom.'' \atd 
Prtnce Bru"'"· dncctm of IFS 
"WhatevrrJdca,llrCapphcabkand 
whate\"er •<lc:~• make -.en-..: 1n the 
contett uf the theme of fr.:edom ." 
11le UIJUI!Uial l'We addrC''ied 
theanttterrun.tbrllrc.::entlysrgncd 
ll)" l'rc•tdent tJu.Jt EdrhJnals were 
wnncnbyJeraldW Rtdwds.chall 
vf the dcpartniCnt of SocwlOJlY• 
l'htlu,uph) and AnthropollliY at 
~KU, t~nd R•m}Ofla Broc: kfll . pro-
re~~ur uf pohu~~~ • ..nence and 
Afncan Anocncan ,tudte• ami fdJ-
toruf the puhh~auun 
"PtopleaTeJU•treall)"nCJtel.itn 
readl\,")atdBmdett"\l,c'•ehad 
re~pon~s from the !\1·\ACP m 
Wa;,hma:um DC. ano.l la"'~Cr} m 
CahfornrJand~C14 Y<>rl 
Broro:kctt. allmg "'nh ~h111a H.dl , 
proJectmanayerand,l\•oCrJteeJr 
......... nkii.MI&I .. fi'H'don>Ckronlde 
Parking violators towed at their own expense 
8) Mkk. Amhull:t) 
Nt>HEIIII<>r 
WARNING· Commmm1 a par~ 
mg\tulattononNOftht'.'mKentud;y 
Um1rn.1ty'~ ..::unpu~ may re~uh rn 
~oor CIU" hctnl to\loed 
Jeff Rurle1. dJrector of 




CIU'<IItllonl) bettJ'*'"tdvrhen 10 
duy1 hu tlap>ed ~rnce the L~suancc. 
of the thrrd c•tauon, he ta•d. 
Hutler und thiS prllllram 11100ld 
resume aftera1.-ace period, c:ndru11 
'"'o wech after the fiut dl) of 
cia\\ 
The p.,l,~y. e!>trtbhsh«! by the 
Tran~ponahon Ad~•~)fy 
Cununm~. "dt~11111td to ensurt 
!1-dcquaJc parl.mg h~rlab1hty and 
hmcnf•>n:croentofparl.tnin:llula 
IIUII\ 
11m ~nun ~~ not new, wd 
Butler lltcrt •~ a tow \loanuni m 
Nr-.. u·~parkm¥rt 11 ulatloni 
"Y.cjU\t\tartcdMOIOre l>tniiJCOt 
enforccrnc:nt of the re11ulauons," 
Butkr~ 
LMt'oenttster4Jcan"'tretuwcd 
· Y.c towed two Ill Au&ust, four rn 
September, Ill m October. 19 1n 




tu DPS officer;, and L.ii.let' Butle-r 
>a~d the) couldn't notrfy ~1Uik11h 
that tht~rcar If bern&tu\loed btl~U.....­
thcyfindthecanparked 
•· Pef"QQlli u~l.llllly learn thcor• rht 
de tw bten impounded 14hcn the) 
findrtnuhrnc."he~oo:uJ 
Studcnb can find out 1fthe11 ~.II" 
ha.~ be-en towN by calhn& DPS 
ACt'OfdmJ tO 8utk1, thc tmmbtr 
of parktlll CltllhOtU ha dedtlled 
eliChmonth•uiCC:Scptembfr 
Butler utd t~e "'en: 2.)97 pMk 
1111 cllatKlm 1nucd rn Sfptembcr. 
2, 12l 111 October, 1.101 m 
November and 184 m Occtmbtr 
Nortlllmor anUM ol hllp: II www.lhenorllwmet.com 
"I f~ l the No,tmbcr and 
D«embcrdcclane• are 111 pan due to 
the tow polity," Butler Uld 
il.ahe llcrJChe<k, SGA preSident , 
,ard tudenu p111r .. •n¥ m placn 
"'hen: park1n1 li not pennmed 
~ochldan:aidesaanatedforwalkut& 
~nd turmna around create' danp-
oui Mluattoni and dccreuc .,., ibll· 
"' Hcr;,chcdt said ~he hopts peopk 
who! ..-rne on campuJ and cani)Ot 
findacloseparktn&5pot'*'tllparll:i n 
llleUdtSlrJible\Lrtl 
''Uiually. you can find some-
when: on cantpull ltu park)," 5he 
"'" 
0101.tif
2 Wtdne!day, January 16, 2002 
JAN lllOOl··· riday..m:I.Jam 
Loi;11tl0tl AS &.T BUILDING -
FIRST H.OOR PROPERTY 
1'11\lnd/RecU\ItredProperty 
10 Of'S Ofh~e and reponed that h., 
'vehtdellit"hmlcnml•>arnl<oe'vcnll 
rlcm•"'e rc t~t.en RcportNumlxT 
1\~U.Cd.and Rcpullllinlteo un 
11Jif2002. 11ltcr nc..:e~-.ary 1nforma 




from an unknown male wb_,at 
1-'rc'viOU tepon WIU filed 1.111 I S!ntl 
\ar il-..:•lknt , Under in~e~h11at100 
to St Luke ""'JI!lllll;.a~t by the 
Central Campbell Squad lur funhcr 
tre~tmcnt ('ao,rdu'>C\1 
l..ocallon PARKING LOT C-
MEDICAL RESPONSE-Nu Squad 
Malesubject~hppedandfclloothe 
~ce at the listed loeahon Sub_~CCt 
complautedofp.ain mht,left lea. 
The Jubject was offered and refused 
medical Mllenllun from the IJ P.S. 
OffiCe!" or from ambulance pc~-
11CI. CaKc105e.l . 
A " Palm PliO! ' wu found at the 
lmed locauon lllc prupeny was 
s«umltn the DPS Propc11y Ruum 
U,.;kerc Propeny ln\lcntOf)' 
.t00114 
~••"'"'-J~~j~::;;;~~;r 
l..ucahoo PARK I ~G LOT E 
THEFTII..ARCENY rROM 
J AN 9 2002-\\ fllllcsd•)·09:26pm 
Loca11un OOR\IS/i'ORSE IIALL-
fiRST ILOOR HARASS\IENT 
~2.5 080- tlarM'tn~Communlcatmns 
l'emllklad'l..cdthat lheyarc 
rtett~mg ~\tTill hara,stnJ/ob'i\:r:~ 
telephone c~JI, at then re~1dence 
JA "'i' 7 2U02-\1onday-OJ :19pm 
Loc;~otton FINE ARTS BUILDING 
- SECOND ll.OOR - MEIJICAL 
RESPO/\SE-Squad 
Malr\ObJC.:telpcnencm&Che~t 
Pam, and Dtffi,ulty Bruthtni 
Tllc Unl\cr .. tyNuf\Candthe 
Central Campbell County Squad 
tc~pootlcd Rcspondma Officer 
adnmmtcrcdo\ygenprrurtothc 
nuN:" "\Im'val 11leUmvc~1ty 
Nu~a~1urncdcarcupoohcr 
amval 11lesubje,twutrunspo!1ed 
J.\i''i 7 2002-\londM}·Il: IJ pm 
Lou1\1011· DORMS COMMON 
WF..ALT!t •tALL FIRST rt.OOR 
CRIMI NAt MISCIItEF 
Malewh]fit~vl<.tdthatsubject(s) 
unlo;O(lvon. un l o~~l llate, poured 
\pllghcnt \~U.:e Hn hi' bed and bed· 
d!llJIIC'rn~ N )( U. Re~nlcnhal 
Life pcrwnnel were nottflcd 1nd 
re,ponded ]octdcm rematM open 
and undC'r ln\c\ll~Jtlon 
JAN 5 200:Z-Siturday-07:2.5pm 
Loc1tion· DORMS/KENTUCKY 
•tALLJCUMBERLAND/C-WING -
FIRST 1-l..OOR • WEAPON 
MOTOR VEH ICLE-Theft 
LnJer SlOO 
On abu~c date. Mule wb,~«t came 
Rising theft on 
campus is costing 
the university 
By Stott Wartman 
fxtcuti•eEdrlor 





Of the $6).000. $46.000 was cam-
pus propeny, most of ...,.hich hasn't 
been recovered. s:ud Jeff Butlrr. 
dirtctor of the Department of Public 
Safety. ThleVCI hll the dep:utrnent 
of lnformauon Tedmology hardr~t 
last )ear. 
Three of the department 's J~ 
u~man" cl.ssrooms around campus 
had upcnsive equ1pmen1 stolen 
from them, mcludmjl overhead pro 
JCC10r1 valued Ill s~.ooo ~ach. ~Jd 
~~~~o!:ftly '';:=~ c=~~~ 
mel'"lf'Mtc ccnmr.l ~~~~~~, unlls 
andrearpro.JCCI!OilSCrtenS. 
Col. Jeff Martm. II)~ISUI/11 dtreclor 
of DPS "'ho 11 ln\e~llgatma the 
thefts. said the cla,sroom 1hefts 
werell!Ollthkelyrelated 
"'Allthow:lypcoftheftshavebern 
11mtlar.- Manm u1d. "' It is hiah-
t«h equ1pmcnttha1 twa small mar-
ket " 
secunng the c~peTISI\'t equ1pment m 
the rooms. ~••d Ben Bro.,..n, 
Assoct:uc Director of lnformauon 
Tto:hnoloa:y Brown dedmc.J to 
elaborate on all of the prttautK>tU 
taken, but JaJd JOme of the tql.llJI· 
menthasbccnphym:allyfilSttnedto 
!he room, and technJctans checlr. the 
mom~ for nun mgttcms dally 
~cunng all the cqutpmcnt 011 
campus IS a daunung task. Brown 
~d 
"One of the large~! probiC'ms on 
campus IS that we c ~m't monllor 11 
au:·sruwnwd 
Other Jtcms Stolen from NKU 
mclude atrntlcr used by a concn:tc 
tompany~'>·orlmgoncampus.a~• 
of fum11urc from a lounge- m Cha..:o 
Law School and a conference tablt 
fromAJbngluHealthCeoter 
In an effort to curb fun~r slcal-
Jnr. Built!' urged faculty and stu· 
dents to keep close tabs on then 
bcionllnJS 
··we ~ant to itt the ~·on! oot for 
people to become more cogmllilll of 
t~lr propcny llnd be more alen, 
Butler ~1ud 
Butlerulol:d thcua.mpleofa stu-
dcm lta.,.mgalaptop computer 011 
!hc\eatofhercon,cmbletoiiiU\· 
trate what n01 tudoJ 
Decal~ 111 car.. bccantr a comiTIOfl 
tarcet of th1cHs lht year. u1d 
Butler, """h 21 ~tolen In addtt1on. 
22decahlliercfuumltobeforj;enr\ 








lbcft rcpons •ncludc alltypel of 
theft.lethc:ftbyunlawful talr,ma. 
lhcflbydcceptiOfl.burJ!ary.etc . 
Snurcec Depanment of Pubhc 
Safely 
Hollman. 11alkedto h•!1car•n LocE 
111 October 2001 only 10 find h" 
cump;w::l d1'-C~ and radllr deta:tor 
mtS~llli! lie ~.:u<.l there "'a~ 110 ~1gn 
ufforccdcntryonthtcar.aod!>IIJ.ilt 
'4ll~ Jl0'~1ble he left the door 
unl1>eled. 
"IJU~tiUI !niOthe door ltfld C':Vef) 
thmawa~ ml>stna:·Holzman i!lld 
Tu ad.lre\' ">C":~;Unty 1'>\\Joes. \riCe 
Pnmltnt of Admtmstral!\e Aff~trs 
Mtke BaM-1 IS a~..cmbltng a task 
force Of facully, ph)\ICill plant 
worlers and DJIS officers. Baker 
'Witd he also w.1nu the help of ltll-
denh 1n catchtng theft un campo> 
He~~ hopeful wuh the help of oth-
ers, the) w11l be able to uock the 
people wh<J ~tole the equtpmel'!l 
from lT 
JA 'I 7 2002-~1ondlly..(W:26am 
Kmfe found at lhe hstcd toc~tton 
dunna•roomchrck. 'Thekn1fe 
wu booked 'nto the D.P.S. 
Russian couple pirouette their 
way across the Ohio River 
By RickAntburt:tY 
Nt!K'J Etilrnr 
TY.o of the newrst addthons to 
Nvrthem Kentucky Umvenity's full 
ume. fxully are Anna Remik an<J 
Alcxe1 Kremnev 
The Russ11n couple, forn1erly 
pnnc1pal dancers at tbc Ctncnmal! 
Balle! Company. will be teli!Chmg 
danceclasSC'sbegmmngthissernell · 
"' lbcy life teliChlllg tYro C]llloKS 
lbe.~r partner class oon~m~ of two 
male and two female Mudcnts and 
thetrda~~•cal dance clus con~t~U of 
seven stl.ldent~. Kremne.,. soud their 
claS\.t( w1ll j;l\e ~tudent' mdt~ldual ­
l"ted ~~~~m1on 
Jot' Conger. chatr uf the thcater 
department. \ll!d ruum 11 6m tbc 
Futr Art<i bu1ldmg. ~ht(h JS now a 
qon.ge mum. ~hould be made tntu a 
d:111ce 'tud111 by rhe end of the 
o,erne\ter ..,, early ~ummcr. 
Conger\oudthe future of the pro-
~;mm "dependent on how success-
ful Itt~. He added. ho"'ever,thm he 
doesn't mmxdtalely sc:e a dance 
maJor 111 a1Jable on campus 
"Right nmo.· • .,.,.e·re not ~ure ~c·rc 
headedmthatdtrcctton,"hesatd 
Conger belteves 11 Will st:~rt With 
)-!5 Mudent~ Who Will ffiiiJOI" 10 t~ ­
atcr~!themphust~l!ldanct 
"] 1hmk 11 v.lll stan ~lowly:· he 
ui.J 
Cunger belle~~ that Rezmt.; and 
Krcmnc~·, I'I'C!Ier\CC will attrxt stu-
r.knb He added the depanment 
feel~ "1ery lucky" that Rrzml and 
Krcmnev were mtcrcstrd in NKU. IJIIIKe lnslructOr$Airnl "-"'mrw' 11rwl An!UI Ru nlk emw to NKU frllflltbr 
Clll<innall lblk-IC~t~nj)llny 
··We",ebccna~k.lll¥ foran ertr~t.Y 
boo>t 1n d.mce for a long nmc. "' he 
~IUd 
at LC 1\KL' dance eta~~ offenng~ 
wtll abo m..:luJc ~how dancin& 
ual 
Because the stolen ioodS arc 
unusual and 001 p111Ct1cal for horne 
use. Marttn satd UliC!Ilg 11 on tbc 
undcrcroond mark.ct w11l be d1ffi 
cult. Both IT and IJPS dcchned to 
release a hst of the opcc1fiC' Jtcms 
swlen from the rooms. 
IT responded to the thefu by 
Unloct.cd car door' rc\ultcd m 
many thffts. One \ •cum. frc,hrnllll 
Rad!Offclcvts ton mJJOr Adam 
"'There ve ~lui uf people on th•s 
cantpo,, an<J o;o:mJCont ha'> to W"e 
~w::thtng."B:.J.er\.lld " lf tlcry-
bod} lee])!> thw c~e' and ears open. 
wmeonc wtllt1p u~. \\e will catch 
theth1er ·· Con~r 'o.!ud the dance pru~:ram a1 
NKU "''II be much 100re dl\cf'C 
------, th:tn ptugram~ ~uch a; the Colle~e 
Cnn..er"atory uf Mu"c ft t the 
L"nl\ er.nyofC.ncmnan. 
In addtl!nn totu,hmg col lrgc· 
k~cl da.~-.c~ at NKU. Rclnlk and 
Ktemnev ~•II beim te;w::hing pt"ep 
da>>e> fm )!>Unger •tu..lcm~ 
Jo..relllllCI SOI)i they arc planntng 
tt15li1Mtht 'ot'd;t'>\t'S Mar I andwtll 
liCCepl\IU\ki11SBgt'> n'clllldOI!Icr 
KremllCv ~•d there are alrrady 
itullcms from dtffcn:nt cities that 
want to participate tn thtS program. 
"There will only be 1 few classes 
offered m March. but more are 
'-Che<.luledfur thcSummrrlnshtute. 
Charges for the prep classrs have 
001 yet been liCI, but they wtll be 
compcuuve wuh fee~ estabh ht:d 111 
thc:wurldofdance 
cover you r butt. 
better yet, help cover your 
[tui t ion). 
College can mean maneuveflnl throush a lot of dtHerenl 
obstacles. but tuttton ~yments shouldn't be one of them 
In Army ROTC, you'll ha>Je a shOt at a scholarshtp worth 
thousands And make fr1ends you can count on. Talk to an 
Army ROTC ldv1SlX toe.r We've aot you cOYertd 
ARMY R01C UnHke any ather college ooune you can take. 
For Information ca\1 (513) 745·1062 
UC !equlrc\iliince major\tutake 
l2qu.t.nen ofdOt!tce.lrn.lmhngone 
and ahalfhoor..ufballettechmque. 
lKWrdllll! to Debb1c Re)riOI.Is . 'oCC· 
re1..1ry ofUC"\dancedt\'l~ton 
Balle• "''II be b p..n ~Jf NKU"s 
dan.:euffcrmg~.butN KU';rroJill.ffi 
llitllnotbc:utmlh:tba..eda)thconc 
tte .. :ud there ""111 he lh'e lc\ie ls 
ba..edonage tnuddtlluU,thcrew•ll 
he llliU le~eh "f cducahon wtthtn 
each BlC ¥Toup Jo..rentiiCV l><nd the 
rea•.on fo• thl'>" to accommudate 
the C,pt'FICOCe JcvclufeachJndi\'Jd· 




Online class evaluations given 
test run; debut still uncertain 
H) Clwi") IRitchk 
Framrr1 t:drmr 
lhc A~adcnuc Staudard\ 
Sulxommmrecuntlnu.c\lhclreffon 
to dc~ll!fl and nnplerncnl an onhnc 
\)\ tem fUI condulllllll l>!Udcnt 
~~·ur~e euluauon~ ~• Northern 
"-entod) l·m~c~uy 
The Lramtn& Sy,tcm Ad~•.)()l)' 
Cumnun~ and 11t.e Subcomnuttce of 
Prufn\lnnal CUI'~<.em• 10rc mvrsu 
aatmadlfferent~ouflwantopurchaiot 




·~ m.:mbeh The. first one ~l!1rd 
last ~umnltl, and a ll'l()(e broad 5tudy 
~hoold tale pl¥e dunna 2002 2003 
Mtdtrle Ronmann Mtlhcan, fac · 
ulty uxmhcrof the ,oue,e ofedu 
utton, illld IUUIOI uf the f~~eulty 
rnembero. 11uit h:t~e \olunteercd llrt 
fromthc-..;tcllCedC'parunent 
The fa~ult)/wune e\aluauon 
fumh "''11 '\lll\1\t uf three stel!Uil~ 
:&nd appru"rnattly ~•.t (jllCS\1011~ . 
The fiN ;.r~;uon would cuver que • 
lions about the um~ers•ty, the ~­
ortd ,uon, ,pec,fic departmenl~ 
tmd the thnd~oanon wootdfocuson 
the part•~ul.u cnun;e 
ltO>illlJIInMtlhcan illld iOI1lC 
fw;ully mr1nbrn du have con.cerM 
~llh the t•nltne syMent Some of 
thtseooncem~mclude,.,henpt'OfCI· 
sors ~ould ..ce 1he evaluauom, and 
1f the unlutc form woukl be recorded 
the lloll/flt IU)' I the CWTCnt method, 
or ~ould II have • d1fferent data· 
"'"' The e~alu•tu•n• wtll rcrnam 
tlllllfl)"m"u" The profc,SOI~ w11l 11<0t 
know "'~~ ~ompletcd the form aud 
abo tile)' ~•II Dr.ot e thern unttl 
fiNII arade~ are turned 111 Students 
wouldhaveto•denufythem.;elvcsin 
a unique way. 
Ray McNeil. cha.tr of professional 




If 1he onlme cvaluatlonl do 
bccume unr ver~11y-wtde. the CWTCIII 
m-d~s~ e'vill113hons ...,.·ould be ehmi-
natcd. McNetl 111d. He ill.w noled 
theyareshllcar lymthcprocelll. 
Evalwmoru would ~ull take place 
a week or twobeforedtcendofthe 
~ot"mt:iter Bem& able w oomplete the 
fornu onl ine preit:nts 1 areater 
upportumty for 5tudcnti to pa!1ici-
pate 111 rvaluation5. 
.. I'm \oukma forward to it ,M 
llm-Lnwm-Mtllicanilid. 
VU.it The Northerner onUnc- at http:/ /www.thenorthmwr.com 
0102.tif
Wednesday, j11nuary 16, 2002 
Council offers 
students a chance 






The Student Go~ernmcnt nery organu.;UKlfl It ""'II ~al..o be a 
A~wctauon has created the Student WM)' for tile ~tu..km t"]!amt.alltlll\ to 
Advl\01)' Courkll to allnw fnt mput ~hare tdttt•. C\f1CtMI1)' \ uo;cc\'le\ 
from e•ery a•pe~:t uf \tmk:nt life on thty hne c~pcncno;ed We are ltl!IIJ 
the NKU campm tn ..ee huw lhtng' form on campu' 
The CIKJnttJ "Ill be I WI)' for \ IU and llrC Will mteJ!Tite that tn! U the 
dent OTJilnt!alion! program \a id 
to aet tiletr opm- 'If we wou ld have Hef\lllede. "The way 
:~: ~~c~':!c:":,: h:td the cou ncill:t '>l ~~n~~~::~h:~:',e;:; 
be heard <;C!TlCSICr it certainly fcrcnt theme'" tt Sept 
It Wtll meet on 
the la~t Thursday 
Of C:\ICT)' lllOIIth 
dunngthc .~me 
tcr and Will be 
would have f~u~ed II 1\ ~.rut cumpk of 
on umty 
made up of twn 
rncmtxr~ hom ea~.:h reg1~tcred \ Ill 
dt:nlllfJantuUon 
Ea<.:hmeehnj!v.tllfeJture•l!uc't 
~ptaler llflddtnner will al>obc pm-
vtdcd The SAC " uplacmg the 
l'rcstdcnt' Round Table. ~~<hKh was 
the same t)pc of mcc:hng. although 
.11 ooly met once per <,e llK'~ter. 
' Tl1CSACtsnecdcdbccau.c!lft llc> 
:lackofcommumcattonbetwcc:n 5IU· 
;dent organit.a ttun\ Kat1c 
;Herscllc>c.Jc:. rrc~tdent uf the sa,\ 
:aaidthccounct ll 'tl"'tngtt>cwldrc<5a 
'vancty of t~suc.,, the btg one btt11g 
tht\:· •.ud HcNhcdc 
" l f,.e~~rnuldha\·cha.J 
the o;oun<ctl l;t"l ~rne, 
tcr t1 tcrtamly wuuld 
ha•cfn.:u..Wui\Uiltty" 
The SGA ,, hl!plnl tiM! mure o;ul 
lahot;thVC J'TlljC'Chl'OIT\etKJtCifthtl 
l lcr..:llc>de u..cd unnc.! foud dn•e' 
u un c~arnple uf tht• She ..:nd, 
"ln~tcad ofha"''"l fuurcannctl fnod 
dnvc• 111 the '<ttnC munth. we tllll 
htt•·e one btg canned foodt.lme 
HcN:hede ~c\ the l>tj!j!C•t<;hal· 
lcngcll\i!CIIlllg<"•ery\tudem(lfJ!llfl 
wttton tn h:n c th t"" de legate' at 
the nlt'C'IIng " I rully ~·pc that tt 
come~ to the poml ~~rhcu 11 ' "the 
ronrm tube <,endmg )'Uur ptf•ple," 
\iltd ller~lle\k 
Do you like to write? 
Want to cover the 
action? 





•S I.5 mlliociV8M 
'"bc"loCCiror ... t.lt 
l nd tclmnct. f'm. 




Math and science get boost from grant to 
address shortage of teachers, low grades 
8) Tift'an} lA• is 
Swff\l nrl'r 
Se11 \ l otlh McCnnllC'll ha~ 
~.e.:urcUS1 . .5mtlhun¥r.mtftlfapart 
ner\htp en titled "U2 1'MAST", 
hc:tv.ccn 'it>rthcrn Kentudy 
Lmvef\11 )' und the LmHI'>tl) uf 
Luut•\ tl le The J?flllllt\ mtcndcd tu 
at<lre,c<&n;handedtt.:JII<IIllllho>ih 
-..;teoccaodm.nh 
fhe money ,.,11 he th\tdrd 
ht'tv.ccn the Cemer hlf h11e1n•t"e 
N.<IUral S.:tent:e .t.rld \lathcm~t•l' 
hou~d at NKl and l of 1.'• 
~bthcnutt<;\ and Surllt:e TcJ.:her 
lk\clornK'nt. l:.ducatton. and 
A• a [l.lrtncr,htp. thc•e tv.u pm· 
gram• v.1ll at.ldrc"' the •hort~c~ uf 
prnfe"ton.tl mmhcm.tltn dflll ..CI 





m.tthcmaho 111<l 'ltence tn col 
le»:e.· c\pl .uned Ptulllp Sdnudt, 
CI:"'S\\1 dtrc:t.lur "Sn the number 
ulthn'-C whonuJ?hl c~cntua llyte.Kh 
,,~uo;ed 
<;tutJt:nt,mtrat.tcJ tuhtj!h pa)tng 
J•>b• 111.oy .tHMd tca..:htnl! bco;au\C 
,,tl.tnc' m tc;o.(.htng .ue rcocrally 
luv.cr th.tn tn uther pmfc..,ton• 
Sthnttdt...,td 
lie Jdt.lcd thJI nM.._t ptllJllc "ht' 
o;h<~"e rca<htnJ? dt> 'u for the 
ft'v.,trd•ot -ccmj!•tudc:nt•lc.tm.;t 
benefit "hKh lllilll)" J'Ct>Jllc ~\CT 
rcJhtc 
(.In~: re;t..t>n man~ ' tudcnl\du nut 
Okhlt:H'III '-'lCIICCfllld IOJthtVUIJ 
t>c beo;au..c 1\l~ cnuut:h t~ e,pectcd 
ulthcm 
In Kc:ntu..ly, for example. hli!h 
""'~tul 'tudcnharC't>nl~ rc:qutrc:d It• 
taLc thr« <;t>Ur..c~ tn rn;~therllitlt" 
S'hmtJl ,,ud unle•• lht• m•lll,lf:, 
Algrl>r~ II rnn~t 'tut.l~nh .tt<' nut 
re~d) fur m.uhut thc,ullci!ek\d 
Cl.,.SA\1 v.a, c:'t"l>l"hcd ~' thc 
l'rogr~m til Dt,tmdwn at "jl\l h~ 
tile Cnun~tl un P"'t \t.:t~ndaf\ 
Et.lu,·Jm~t 
Tht m"'"'" t•l U\\-\\1 " tu 
enh~lli.C the' tc...:hm!! h:..mtnj,l. aod 
appl)tnl! ,f ~tcn~r Jn.! mJthctnal 
~~·, ut NKl .md m tht: ,,h•ll•t•t•lthe 
'\unhcrn 1\coUt~~) rc:~tun 
The pru~rJm utter~ "hui.LP>htp' 
tor,tu.knhmthet.lt.....:trlmc,utl>l" 
lul'u:al ..... tcn..:r.chcmt•tf).l'Utnf'lller 
"-teoce.nWtltetnJtt•·'· ph~''''·i!CIII 
O~!)'. tlf ekmcntJr) edu~~llun v. nh 
110 ll.rt~ nf ~01\<.'en\rJ\HIIl In '"ICII<:C 
liT mathematt.:' The 'l.hular•htp• 
pJ)lur\tudcnt_-IUII1'>n,btll>h, JnJ 
hou,mg The numhcr t>l "hular 
'htp• awarded t\ drJ!(ndcnt U!J'C* 
11\iUI.tbtlttyof funJmg 
"l'i;I.J J!Ian .. tou-.c th half of the 
luodmg fOf" ""'ence equ1prncnt and 
J'fl>ttram c.Jc:•clupmcnt fOf" pnmary, 
m•do.Jie. and <,e.:ondary !IChool OUI· 
rtKh.te>Khcret.lul .. t>un.aod undu-
J.lradu~tc re<,eJTlhopportumuu. 
1'IK' lllt\ef>llyufLoutsvt llcwill 
ltK:u,thcothcrh.tlfofthcfuods lllt 
¥rJt.luatcant.l po'>l ,_raduatc:rescvdt 
anJtcachcrdc~clupmcnt 
'\KL' Pre,1dcnt hme~ Votrnb. 
'Jtd. ScnJl(lf McConnell undcf-
•Mrt<h the tmponance of teachm& lll 
thc:mtl'r.c"tllonulthc•etenccs lllld 
hJ~ pulled thruugh at a cnllcal time 
whclp/\ KUv.tthuurquc~ttobuild 
Cl"\ SAM a, our n;ttwnal program of 







IJ) t'her)·l Kitch~ 
1-t ru,.,t•l•l••r 
On !k..· 111 at !I ZQ mthe m<llll-
m~ Tun Go<horn, Northern 
1\cntud.y lmnrmy ~p«:ch com· 
ntut.oiiHfllii;IJI,..,~amt'dttM-Oi ymprc 
h>fdl 
Go ho:•m c!lffte.i the three-pound 
tt>rdt. nUI<k ,,, ~hromc. Cllf'Jl'rt and 
~1-I.U. a thm.l "' ~ mtlc un \irdory 
P .. r~..,.a~ lwm E.a1t M~ Mtlhan St 
\(att' area. (",..,.,ho:•rn "'·''nne nf the 
~hl...cn Sht .,. .. , n"nun.ncd ho.-LJU'C 
o( her ahil1l)' h• learn aOO nHr~omc 
-omc drnt,ult nt>•tJ•k' rn her hk 
Q(,..hom·, hthlmnJ tl<>ntmatcJ her 
oolmew11htlflly IUO~~o1•rJ• 
Gt ... hom \<lltl •- IXtcmunatiOn '' 
t~keyhJ\U..:t:c" 
"Thcmc"tcnhl!htcnlnJp;lrlt•fhtr 
c~pencoct 'he: 'atd. 111.1'n'1 only 
m«lmr a dt\CN.' rrnup ul pevrlc. 
but mcciWJ ('C't•plc f"'m d11lercnt 
bad•,:tuunJ,, dl\ablhllc\ and 
nilllllfiJhiiC'' 
JUI' Muh/Cuntrlbllior 
Wednetday, January 16, 2002 
Fun things to do 
with a little money 
lc"s thc5tartoftheSpnnJSCtnCJ· 
ter.andaflcrChtisunas.youmaybc 
a 1111k I!J.ht oo money Uowe\lct. 
that doe~n·l me;rn thai yoo should 
!l()( sull he able to JU ou1 illld have 
fun S<!JUI;Ito help otu tl\oQ! who 
arc new In !he JU"Ca, or 111-hu may 
luwe forgotten about a few of !he 
thm~slhtsarcaoffel"5.hcrct\abncf 
h•lofallordablc.,.ay.,toltllan!Jht 
frH M otlc Renhd!i. Don'! fur-
get that mO\t hbralll! ' offer free 
nK.I\It rental~ 
The llJoll\1 corwernent ont to 
rea~:h from ilccre IJ ihcC<ildSpnngs 
branch of the Campbell Counly 
Libtary,v.htchiJOnlyafivemmuu: 
dnve from NKU. 
FlneArl• l'mnolgmnatohJI 
all of !hem here, but allllOllt every 
~m,:le IiilO!' an Oflllll tUtion in the 
Cincmnat1 area ofTen student d11· 
roun!J, wbcthcr you arc into plays, 
the ~ymphony or tooseums. Mus! o( 
thco;eplace\ aretf)'IIIJVCf}'hardto 
auro~et a collcse crowd, !hcrcfore. 
the diSCOtmts tbry l!VC are usually 
pn:tty luge. Though 1 play may slill 
run you aboul S l.5. tllat Jsccnamly 
muchbcnerihanpaying ihcnurmal 
meet whiCh can be as much u $60). 
Tnn:h ~·;1me"' ea~.hha.J a IUf'P'.>M 
l'llllllt'rtulullu"" ll<'nlltdcol !hem 
m ~~~ they .,..ere to fall nt fed hght 
hudcJ The >Uj>pun runtll!r .... ouiJ 
runulona•to.kofthl'ffrunncr,at 
dtltuenc Umt1 The Olymptc torch 
nm 1to.nW m Fkmda and pa~<;ed 
thn•u~h Ohm i""KC' h came throur.h 
Cin.mnau arld alw Ck•da.nd on 
1\;c\li Ycar·,oay 
Go•hnrn •atd. ""t>rthcm ha\ 
boecnafound.ill(lnufrny,ucce'' .. 
Sheaunbule, 'omcofher,tKcc~'to 
Student Support Sen- 1~<''· Dale 
Adam~ .1n.i Stncn Boyd Gmhom 
con~'""" n a rn>~k~e to 1M: alllc 
Cart") !he' lur,h. '.l~llli 11 \lob an 
0\'1'"!"111-hchmn~l'"\pcncoce 
( ;ll!>hern • ·atkJ aloo~e btrsuppon n~nncr Kl ll'f. \;&,llf thto lof':h ~d 
"Thcy lia~e a large Klccttoo, and 
agam. tbeyarc free Thellbnlry m 
dov.ntown Cmcmnat1, on Race Si .. 
has even more fl)()VIe~ to choose 
from. lllc5t hbnl.nes ha~m:lnyuf 
}'our old fa1uflle ~ as ~ell u some 
newrclcaseJ. 
Newport On the l.tl'H. If you 
hll\en't been to check tht~ out yet. 
!hcn goiU'IOO!liS) OUCan. Whether 
you want togo to a mov1e, 1et ICC· 
cream, have a fancy dmncr. grab 
some piZza. do some read1 ng, spend 
tnne•hoppmg,orevcnche<:k ouithc 
yquanum, !he Levee ofTen lhe5e 
th1ng_~. pluJ more For first timers. I 
h1ghly recommend che<:k.ing ou1 the 
Cold Stone Creamery icc-cream par· 
lor or a movie. Their theater may be 
the be•t for m1 lcs. and il o fTen ~lu­
dc!lidiSCOUnlsoocvemngshows. There v.erc 4,()(X) nommco to 
carry the Ol)mprc torth. but only 
107.,.,crc~:ho..cntucarryrtmthetn 
Shcuffcr-thcfullo~mgaJ\KI'"Io 
Uihcl' "Full""' )UUI hc~rt. nc\·er 
,,.-cup anJ lccp your fanh:· 
Gu~hnrn ~lll<lAI<otl Tr:~<:y Blale. a 
thruu~thOnrinnM!IIa.~l m1111th. 
199~ ,:r.uluatc nf N KU. WH§Citt!ed 
!han uffic ialtorchbc:al\'r for !he 
1\urthcmV~rgmlarta:tonandcarned 
the tllllh on Dec. :!I Thl! par!tcular 
rtlay w~, dcdiC<Ued as a nJCmortalto 
Wheel of chance could give 
student royal status as queen 
8 )James Promu 
,\ntllllnt F~a111"r £d11or 
Derby J'nnce~'- Amoog these a.rc 
'"'0 1ele•·1•10n appeannccs, wh1ch 
<ohc ha\ ~ lre.1dy made on local 
tho~ lost m the Scpill 1ragedy, 
~tlic•lly a1 1he Pentagon For 
mon: mfonna11un oo the Olympic 
torch relay ~JSII '"'ww.\.alt-
lakc2002.com 
Do you or 50lDCOOC' you know 
haveavef)'interutlngiy decofa~d 
donn room? If 10, the Northerner 
wani5\0IIIIIl11CW,ectiO!landyOU 
can help Contact Cheryl Ruch1e, 
Featwt's Edttor, at .572-~260 ot e-
mail rilch•ct:•ntu.cdu. A piCture 
w1tl be tilin of the room and a brief 
story wnnen 1boo1 u. A new dorm 
room wall be fealured in the 
Northc:t'Tier each week. 
And""h•lc:yoo'rctherc,p!ckupa 
couple ofcds to h~len to 
A~~o-akcnlnv CofTu JlouM 
Once a month Ill the Awa~erungs 
Coffcc Uou->e, one NKU student and 
one NKU facul!y member do a poc!-
ry readmg fur !he Awakenin'~ 
crowd. 
There IS nu charge to get in , oo 
charge 1o ~ tay, and fur the rncc of 1 
cup of coffee ora Cute. you'll fi1 
nght m\lo-lthe \lcryoncelsethere 
Movie T hea!ers: Though !he 
U:vccisoolyalenlofifteenminutc 
dnve, !he Oreal Escape Theater is 
even closer 
It can be found ofT !he Wilder 
t~ll. IS br.1nd new. and hke !he 
Levee. offer~ good ~tudent disooun!S 
on evemng ~how~. 
'The close~• place for second·run 
IJI\JV!t) JJ Oanbarry "Thcaleroffihe 
Turfway Rd Ull. Shows au only 
S I. .SO on ·rucsda.ys and S2 . .SO the 
res t nf tbcweck. 
E~·tl)" )ear, the world famou!> 
Kentu.:ly Derby hold~ a contest 
'"'·ul~llli over one-hundred youn1 
~omen to )elect 1U yearly Derby 
Queeo Tbh )ear, Northern 
Ktr~lucky Unl\tr!iily senior Knsun 
Stonc rl~oncoffivefinalts~eil& •ble 
for the huoor 
"Thcqucen""tllbc:'o.Cict:!edon 
Apr 19. The finalt.,.,namc:' .... 111 be: 
placcJond,ffel"f'nl \(Jollh(Jfachance 
... hcellllc.,.,het:I"'PU!l,lllld.,.,ho· 
e•er 1t \!nps nn 1' ~leC!ed b the 
queen 
~~~~~p;:=~ :,~h~.: = ,----------------------------, 
Stoner. an elementary education 
maJur. Ji one: of the wumc:n from 23 
different colleees that applied for 
the: honor After mtllalmtcr.·Jews. 
the field was narrowed to 2b From 
there, the five finahsu were 
announced on tne tclevlston 
A~.:ord1na 10 Stoner. all 26 gtrls 
"'ere on <.tal!e ~hen !he wtnncn 
.... eremnntJunced 
"l "'a,<k'fillllel) '"fJlfl~dtobe 
plo.\fd a:a Qnc uf !~lee fi~c," S1uncr 
\atd "I'm Oefimttly excited, and 
the .,.;hul~ohtp money ~~ C(ltnllli 
nght on umc Pl u<o. ""ho .... ouldn't 
wotnl ~ rrc:c .... Mdmbcr· 
Storn: r ~~ also cx'!led about the 
oppo:111unmcs lhat come wllh bemg a 
foor pnnct"•es on NBC' Tod:ty 
Show. Stoner u also heav1ly 
lnH•I~ed . oo campu~ here at NKU. 
She \lurk\ lnadmlSSIOil~.lsthc V!Ce-
rrew.knt nf Delta Stgma Theta. 
'>Cf\t• a., prc~11knt of Blac ~ 
\l.omen\ Organizat ion and ts a 
rncmlxr of the Ordcr of Omega 
Honor' s Suc1ety 
lbc li\e finah~h are rcfened 10 
~ the- Derby Pml<;r$!>C~.. E.~ .. h 
rrm'e.,., r~cl\e~ t~~o-o s~oo 'ICOOiar 
~hlp\, a wardrobe for appearance( 
lpfln-Hied by Lazaru~. Casual 
Curncr and Ann Taylor'J Loft of !'bolo C•ntrfhutrd 
0\mc.JO.l!" Mall), and 1 nan from " "'' the :oo: "~nlu.:kyl)l,rb) .-~\hal Cu11 rt! From tM left : ~th Coppock. 
MerlleyJe.,.cler<. J IS\.ie~~ \loono, Kri~llnS!onf'f',t:•'1 n\\UUan.Kt>lhll nl \ loon' 
Did you hear the one about ... 
u, Jam J>romn 
-\•otuant 1-'t~mu-r\ Ed•tor 
Y<>u'd th•nl hy the tune ~~or lcf! 
Jl.llll<lfhLI!h, lliU\Ipc'(IJ)Iev.ouldh.a,·e 
l!IICnup!hehe-\il.td\he·<o:~ld&I"''P 
ru!IILnt When v.e &01 111 h•&h 
•.:h<>ul. ""c found oul v.e ""ere 
~mill! Many had, ihou&h tiNily 
f)<~ t\ef)ont Whe-n v.e 1111. 111(01 
lrcr. ~ou·d thmk thai cv~" 11)1'11\' 
!W'•rlc ~~o-t,uld have aban.Iontd 11\e 
Ill\ tp dnll , ~1mply 1:1«-~u'o.C tofhow 
anntJ)IIllli'" Unfllfluna!ely.aliilll. 
hll' \1.1\'llC people that dtdn't hdppcn 
l .ually 11 doe~n·l ..ec:m to be 1011 
""' L111ely lhoujh. thai ha)n't ~~~ 
liM"~a.c E•erywhcre l lumuncam 
pu•. 1.omcone '' ~tlma about <onme 
IJoiK'ti\.C m• very unlla11enn1 hjj.ht 
~~;,,..,nly ltuii.butmanyoftlle!hln&\ 
hcmJ '-ll.ld aren't e'en !rue 11-u. m 
n•lkr tuu->emy.I()Um&hsttepov.crto 
do >tli'I'ICihlllJpoilll~c . lamiOIIliiO 
t.J..t thbopportumtytoch pel ~ome 
ul lhc tHue t nnnOr"iJUIIllllrut.md 
UJilpll\ 
That dl6de In Hlo. 120 ~~o·ltb tbe 
1nlrd h~tlr ls ~ht:11tl na on h bJ &irl· 
friend ~~oithsomtrhlck lnhls cl06!ii 
"'ho"l"'a•s•nani~~Mih rool 
!-shirts. o~ .. ~- """ uf all. ~-~/l<J\1 
th11 dude I'\~ knuwn h1m lur 
ahn,r.t 2 "'h••lt month• nu~~o. 
bc ... u~ he'"' bc:hmd me hclure 
Gr-antcJ, ""e !.i<Kfttalk ltf) muth, 
l'>u! .... hen""" dn. thcre\ llle a hunJ 
Ill' \UIUC'thllli ) 'till lf'l(l~ > All}\\.1~, 
I ~-~cd hun \lr~1ghl up~ I .;uJ 
Dude, arc )IMJ dtuttng on )<>Ur 
Jllrlfnend .... uhtha!nncchtck' And 
hcwil)h~c··Fred,lwhukiteii\IMJif 
I wa• And nu, lm !\ill· fhy the 
~il). he call' mc FrcJ hcl..~u~ he 
do.c,n'! ~now my lUI llillm'. iliJ(i 
I' ve JU\1 never buthereti to C<IITC" 
h1m hn't!hatfuooy'• 
ThaloMprolt<i.!iOr"'ho carrlu 
a brk-fCI'it' •Ill lei ~ tudtnl!i !urn In 
hon!t! ... ork la ic lr)OO han a relll· 
ly aood nrll!>t'. ·ThL' '' pruhahl) 
!he mO\t nd1cult>U' rumM the 
bunl.h, bec~tU\C', u·, h~e. I H ll4d 
thl,pmfe,\uf'.()~ay 
And the !cachcr \lrl~fl lei yuu 
1um m line ho•mc"'••rk 'rhc tWhcr 
lt.eck.l.,.,a\ ltkc " l lllo.el l o"I~J my 
car lrui !IOnlCJUn~ and I reallyd1J 
do Ill) h<lfiiCIII-Ut"i... but II ""d' U lell 
by mycontc•l \lo-lllllllljl pet h.!JI\•Itr. 
"'ho ..... .~, al..tJ 111 the cr•sh and hi) 
pt't. \l r J U~:). the ~:at" IRemembu , 
deialh ~re 1he kty to • great he ). 
11•>\lt'~CI. 1h.1t pt'NM'I dtdn't e•cn 
lan" Tllcc prt>fe•'\ollf JU>I ~d"l don't 
l.tlel~lt h"rnev.mk .. Whatagec~­
hurJ;CT1 
l"lleoiK'ICUYihat '~ al• ·• ys dtill · 
lng oul h• lht l•kr Is likt to!all )" 
~tJ'USofd ou1 about 1hl~ IC!i l grade 
he 11ot biKk.- N,Jot true Not even 
lal~m· b<MJtll 
The~ ;ue only a few of !he 
rumur' vmn1 arvund NKU nrht 
no"" 
But thl\ 1u•t aoc~ 1o ihow you, 
don"! IM-I1(•e tH'l)lhm& ) 00 hear I 
k"''"'th.aLliLC'o.Cutallrea llyl"f'ally 
mlerc,hnJIInnleh (If 1nforma11on, 
hut \hi I. rt'l't the Ul)e 10 pur~um1 
<h<m 
BtuUloC 1! )011 do get c~ujh l up 
111 ntllMJr,, beftll"e you know 11 , 
)IIU'II be tho~t pcrson who always 
uh mtht ~.J"tierta iha.IISJOIIIJIO 
'o.CIIIIl'.ir JU'' '" ha\e enough money 
1<1 hill' 1 lawyer Yoo ' rc hlnllJ ~ 
la.,.,)u,uf,,lW"IIoC,bc:clllM=YOll ' re 
\ulllJIIhcdl>llari>Wft fUf!>Cihna>ou 




"Mut th~ T~l:t&" '""""'! "7NAzo 
Uninr&it1 C.enter f>al\room 
l.pm · 1pm 
·Animal lloun e>a&l:~tba\1" 
Health C.enter 
S:lopm -1pm 
Univer&it1 C.enter Theater 
1pm- 1pm 
01-~l W~dn~r.da1 "formal Night" 
Univn&it1 C.enter 
l.pm- 1pm 
Conuct: Jwe @ IS9.6Sl.7611, Adana @IS9.6Sl.4041 , -w.tlba.edtl-tkt 
Vistt The Northerner online at http:/ /www.thenorthemer.com 
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Juvenille crime ... 
who's responsible? 
By JamH Promtt 
AuiJtOIII r~oturrl Edrwr 
IJ • penon re•pons1blefOfhiJor 
her own actions? In cases of ju~c· 
mlc cnmc, th1! often ~oecms to be the 
question. 




If W~me k1ds ue wonied about 
Jelllfll beat up, they'll seek some 
ktndofhelp lthmklt'SilU(Oflly 
Jood. but it's 1 nece Slty." 
Juven1le cnme iJ not only Jood 
for our ecooomy. and our country's 
greatclllzens.butls Mtlver Nid,u 
contnbutc! to our nat1on's lndJvidu-
aluy 
ln shor1,1t'Ja1reat JOUrceof 
nanon.al pnde 
Howe~cr. when dealln& w1th 
mn1on, this ljUC!IIIon becomes far 
more complicated. 
Lon lberen . 1 proud dtiun of 
our great nation, 15 another 5Uppor1-
erOfJuvemlccnme r-.U..->"-'--'------lJU.:U..dtl..---__j_L _ __j 
How much are m1non innucnccd 
byothc:TJ':' liowmanyofthcirdeci· 
SIOOJ are independently made.' Are 
they reJponsrhlc for thc~rowncon · 
duc17 Do others. such lli parents, 
share rcsponslbiluy? 
The inuc hat been deN.tcd for 
yean and years. 
However, thedebuteshavebecn 
narrow and one·s•ded, because they 
all were debated under the same 
false assumption. 
For year<~. JUVenile cnme has 
bccndebatcdundertbcprenu'iethat 
uisbad. 
In truth,JI is not bud at all As 
many of Hxlay's bnghtcst young 
minds Will tell you, JUvcmle en me is 
agoodthmg 
Withda)·care.~ldeOi.tn~es, tele ­
viSIOn,andthe Internet. children 
nowaday• can practically baby-sit 
themsel~cs. 
Thh can make ~orne Jliltents 
thmk the1r children arc stuymg uut 
o f trouble 
Aslongasthe~rkid§arenotcaus· 
mgtroublc, thcymayfecllhatthclr 
kids arc domg fine. and that there 1s 
no need to interfere wllhthelrii\<C\ 
Many npcrb feel that a lack of 
attention g1ven to kid~ •~ a b1ggcr 
problcmthancnmc. 
"Juvenile crime rs a good lhmJ. 
because it g1vcsmany kids the ~nen· 
tion from their parents and SOCiety 
they are so desperately ladung." 
u1d mental health lllliJOr Lone 
McQueary. 
" lt canalsohelptok.ecpk1dsout 
of trouble. 
lfthc)'reinlktcn!loaccntcrs, 
.,.,.hat harm can they poss1bly do" 
And once they make one mmake 
and \cam from 11 , maybe they won·c 
mille more 1n the future." 
Busmess mana1ement maJOr 
Nick Mciver sa~d that JU\enlle en me 
13 a must -ha"e m Amencan soctcty 
"It 's very good for our nauon 's 
economy," Mchcr sa1d. " It create) 
a ccn,:un amount of my~llqi.IC.' about 
our grca1 nation, and therefore, 
increase)tounsm.' 
Tim Ferguson. an e~pcn m self 
defense. concuf'li w1th Mcl~cr'!i 
VIeWS. 
~ I t's &reat for ~arntc tc~~ehers,'' 
Fcrtuson ci~Jmcd. "It lccp<i the 
dorky kids onthc1r 1oc, and tl\ere-
fore, mcreascsour busmess. 
"Juvcmlc en me iJ u Amen can as 
apple p1c .~ ~oud 'Themes. " It's so 
51mplc,and so much fun You need 
a handful or k1ds to do thmgs like 
pl~y baseball. or play basketball. 
Not all k1ds hve m neighborhoods 
filled wllhottlcrkldS,Illldthereforc 
can't play team games. Crime Is 
.o;umcthmg you tllll do by younclf. 
You don't have to worry abouthav-
in~:enuughpartklpanls. 
If you ask me, comm1ttmg 
cnmc:'i'therealnallona l pastime." 
Ailde from being good for 1he 
economy, good for our na tion's 
~mall bu~mus ~~soct~tiOns {such 1U 
karate schoolq, and advocaung 
patrwii)IU.thcreilteshllmo«:bcne· 
"' A~ alre;~dy pomtedout. crime can 
bcagreatdealoffunforachild. 
"Crime, ~I mply ~tilted, c~n be a 
good tm'IC," Mciver sa1d. "What 's 
more fun than spmy pa1nhng your 
gulfnend'~ name: oo a bndge? It's 
not only fun. but ~ery romanuc 1 
don't e~en ser ~~ohy spn~y painting 
public proper1y ~~ consulered ~ uch a 
badthmg 
It g1vcs k1d~ 11 chance to e~press 
them..elvc~. wh1ch 1s somcthme they 
often don't ha\e ~nough opponum-
ues to do" 
''Also, brca~mg into a locked 
facility i ~ JlOI llll easy thmg to do." 
Mch~rconunuc:d. 
"Somclln'ICS, )OU have to really 
use your •malj:mallon to 00 that suc-
cessfully. Th1s encourages children 
to thmk OUtside the 00~. It 's a good 
llfclcs§Ofl,lndonccagam,thcrearc 
financ1albcnefi1s. Ch1ldrcnarenot 
allowed to lcl!ally work at most 
placcs untlltheyarefiftccnorsiA· 
teen )Cars old. There arc very few 
chance~ for k1d~ th1~ age to come 
iltrossmoncy,andtostartsavm&for 
thrfuturc 
"What othrr ChoiCCS do lidS hiii'C 
but to steal eMS and knoclr:offcoo-
vcnicm §tore)" lt helpsthe~rfinan­
Ciaisi\Uallon, 11 forces them to get 
crcati\C, and 11 han oot and out 
good tm'K' It's a ll<'Mullful rombma-
llon " 
From now on. mstcad of loolang 
do~~on on Juvenile cnn'IC, ma)bc ~~oc 




River Run gives students on-campus easy 
access to many waterfront attractions 
By Rkk mhurxcy 
NtlHEdrtor 
The new TANK bus route "R.-cr 
Run'·docsmuchlnu.-ethang••cstu-
dents an added ~on~cmcncc, 11 talc• 
collcac hfc at NKU to a wllole new 
le•·cl . 
Once upon a lllliC, a ~tudcnt hv-
ina on campus wuhout a car had 
a real hm1ta11ons on place\ they 
could nslly go on weekend) and 
places the) could work at 
Th1s .;cmcstcr. all of that 
changed. Thl! new bu~ serv1CC. 
\lo'h1Ch 1\IU) Thursday, Fnday and 
Saturday n1ght~. g11e 'tudcnh m thl\ 
Jlll'.lhonanumbcrufupllnn' 
Now,<.tudcnl\don'l ha•ctomi<o, 
out on the 11rcat t>ftcrmt~s a1 
Ncwpon on the Lc• ec. CILvmgtnn 
Lamhng, thl- Waterfront . an.J Marn 
Stru,!<Villaie 
11'IC 'ltr.I~C prov1<k• a Jut 1114>rC 
thana "aytogcttoand frumkw.:al 
bar-.andclu~ 'TliC..care ... fcaturc 
lll~IIY pCill rla.:e,to,ht>pandlj:real 
place\ to cat Some uf 1he food 
uffcnnjl:<omcludc cuhmaltreah h~e 
the Beale Street Cafe ami fonontc' 





Send letters to the Edttor to The Nonhemcr. Uni\Cr<;ily Center 
209 or by ema•lto northemcr @n ku.edu. Letter'> mu~t be 
signed to be printed. 
Student cries out for more parking 
l reccntlyhe.trdthatthc:rcarc 
approJCimattly tl ,(l(X) \tudenl§ on 
campusth1~ '>Crl'IC')tcr I abo recently 
aiiTIO'\t heard the metal on my car'• 
front end bcml Cl'\l)hctl !bl fello11o 
~tudent'J car almo"'t colhdc..J 11o11h 
mlnemamadda)htoapill'km!.'P'" 
on campus 
Hav1ng been a ~tudc:nt here at 
NKU for two year., lhh" my only 
~omplamt about tile' Um.,.cNty. And 
lamnotaloncmmycr) lha•·cw:en 
many car. 11le¥ally p;•rkcd un the 
cndsofrOV>i \lmplybc,au~oe then: i~ 
no ~~ohcrccbc they could park, other 
thanthalparllnglotuutbct~~oecnthe 
trnn" court~ and ~ampu~ hou,mg 
If the) par~cd there. there·, a 
¥nod chm11:e 1hc~ \lo'lll he l.ttc for 
db~ bc\:~u..r thl~ lt.ll 1\ far a~~oay 
from n10,1bu11Jm~' 1n "'h1ch da•'-
e,archei..J Thcnthcyarcmadllcm-
maof'iOrt, t11hc:r be latcfurd.t"l~r 
be 111 dcht t~~oemy bud• due 1<l.! 
park1n11 "lul.IIHHl Cn11e¥C ,1\ldcnh 
'an'taftnrd wher •,nluwm. I h~1e 11 
'>U IUII<ln hi ,ugge~t more p.ulmg 
,~, 
~ pl;Kc Jvr ~tudcnh 111 go and \lo'.tt~h 
mo~IC\. Althou~h the purpose ol tile' 
bu<o I~ nullO r'f'O~Idt ~tudcnt<; \lo'llh a 
"ud.~tturctdrunl",udoe)pruvldC 
a n1ct altrm.tm·t HllhO'iCnflegal 
drrnlm~ age ~~ohu ll'l•h to dnn~ It 
make~ 1t c.u.1er fur 'tudcnh to dnnl 
and •tdl ~omrly ~~ouh [\KU'~ no 
akohulpo:lll.:y 
1\]..o, II lliJOIIo• the ~tudcnt \0 be 
re•pon~•hlc 11nJ ~ncuurJge• 1hem to 
rna~c,afcdnnllni(dtm~c,.lt',true 
that otherTAl\ K mutes talc you tu 
thc:..e ..:.me area~. hut th1~ ..crv1.:c 
undcr,land~ that ~tuden" are not 
ready ttl be llc11nc by 10:00 or 11 00, 
ullcl\11 thr lime the last bu~ run~ no 
wcclcrnh 
lnaddill""·rho'>Ctalmgartl!ular 
TAJ',K wute '1\.uuld hale tutmnsfcr 
bu>e• and 11 "'"uld t<1le more than 
an hour 111 te.l\:h ~ dc•unahon Tile 
RJ\er Run male'> the: tnp m about 30 
nnnutC\ 
Titr RIH'r Run I• noll <,pcclfk to 
dorm '>IUdrnt• E•cn 1~uplc "'hu 
don·! atten<J .._._l '<Ill talc adv,m· 
ta~c of th1• \t:f\ l~e 
I h1ghly rc~•lmmcnd l;tlmg the 
R1~tr Run. It• a lJUid and fun way 







f'"illm<Jil, Hrgh S. h()(o/ Ed"'"""" !Elf,. ..... 




Death of the New World Order shows U.S. vunerability 
Phillip \\ cbstu 
~m11r.Tirtollrr 
By Sanjtll Trlp»thl 
OSU Dml\' B(lfun~ttr (Orrton 
SttJtrU.J 
(U-WIRE) CORVAU..IS,Ore.-
8cf01c 11 was 1 bunch of wrestlers. 
the New World Order was a eunc:cpl 
brou¥httouibythcfirstPreiiden1 
Bus.h after the fall of communhm 
lnlh1s new world, lhc.UnucdSUIICii 
would usc liS )llltus !Ill the unly 
rcmainin& superpower to berome 
the pani1an of freedom In placCii 
bke Ku-.11.11 , 8osni11 ll!ld Somalia. 
the American military used 10 
defend llbu5etl people from sornc 
pre!!)' brutaldictatonllndwarlofds 
11lc New World Order t• u!ICful 
touamine bccaw;e 1111 relevanttu 
our wartodlty 
Somalia wu cuabhmed '" 1960 
by the UnltcdN11tion'llld itli previ• 
OUi ro&or\1aJ ru]eB it~ c&rly dl:moc-
racy fell wi th tbe a&USilnatlun of iu 
pruidcnt, A General Siad Barre 
utabhshcdhlmstlfulhcocwdict•-
tot 1n a nulltary cuup m 1969. As 
With most dictators, he was general· 
ly se lf iCI'VIni and had many cne-
m•c~ Somah) i\111 earned w1th them 
tM~rold!Obalidcnuues.anda•such 
they ~~otre WCially divided into 
clan). who often fough1 amonJit 
themsehcli. umtcdinthc!fdlshkeof 
8arrcando~cnhn:~~otheJovemn'ICnt 
once a,am in 1990. Tins rermnd:. me 
of Afsh:m1stun'' Northern Albance. 
It 100 11 a fra&l lc ooahuon, known 
for 1nfi&htin1 and rac1~ d1v1S1on. 
unlyumtcdbyiumutualdiJI1kc of 
thcTalilwl 
ln Somaha after lhc overthrow of 
Ram:. the ciuu aaa.m turned on each 
otherAdrou&htrntheta.rlynrnctlcli 
compoundedbyaninttnsecivilwar 
brought 11bout the humanit.arlan db· 
aster that we PW un TV m the 
Un1trd Statei 'There were 1mqe of 
ch1ldrcn with drs1ended bclhc~ 
Hawhn& around 1n the d1n becauie 
tht'y ~~ocrc too weak to 5tand.11M: 
Arncttcam. btmg tht' i)'mpathtUc 
protectors of t~ Ne~~o World Ortler, 
resolved to help We sen• fond ~nd 
nloCdiCIIlC'I throuJhrehef lji:COCieO 
The problem wa~ that the wark.Jrds, 
u they came to be l.:oown, would 
!teal theiuppheliand sellthrm to 
finance theu ..... ars So we sent 
An'K'nCillllroupilniOJUardthesup 
phel Th1s helped rhr Somalis &reat 
ly.Astcadywpplyofwdwun:ach-
'"1 many of its intcodcd rec1p1cnts. 
Ho.,..·c~tr. the warlordi ~~oould 
i llll liteal andra1dopponumsncally 
Some American sent out a bold 
upcdrt1on of Arm)' Ranarrs und 
Delta Force commando~ to heh-drop 
intotbe c1ty andlll'l'fttall the people 
in the bulldm11 Then • ~~:rourd con 
voy was to u.tract everyone to a 
ncarbyU.SmlhtaryDasc.'nleoper· 
ahon went severely wron, . The 
Somalis ambushed the Amcncllll~ 
and innictcd hc1vy cuualue One 
dcad Ranacrwutukcn•nd~ 
throoah the 5trtcts The scene of a 
dead wh1te Amtrican draJ&cd 
around by a JUt>ll.tnt cro\lo'd m au 
Afncan .,.,J,tcland pla)ed on tJur 
eHIIIrlj!nt'll\ Tha\J\Ihc...CerM'Ihat 
ended the "ew \.\mhl Order Aflcr 
tho~t,thtrc~~oJ•aquiCl.,.,.llhdra"aluf 
Amrncan 1roop) from Somaha 
!'re~IJrl\t(hnton h)~UlCecallcd 11 
thedrepc\trt:lj:ftti'ICha)abouthl\ 
term m ••ffio.e 11lc relc,ance tod.t) 
tS ~~ohatO.an1a hml....arn and other 
potential rncm1e~ lurned from 
thv..c c~cnh 
I dun't ~no11o ~~oh.at 1~ JOIDi to 
happenoc\ltntiM'.,..ar aaawsttcr· 
runsrn Atto~~.lurg Af~:hanl\\lill was 
theca•ypart 
pon ~:i ~:~tJ;'~r:~·~::~: 
harborm& Oj•por~enr' lllc lfllllllnd 
Sornal1~ arc much tougher I do 
lulowth:u all tl\edio.llll~imdtcr­
runSIIi of the 11oor\d lnow of only 
one ~~oay ru defcal the ,.,u of the 
pwple of the Umtcd States That 11 








llnrdly J u~tloo.k around 
' 
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Cottrell breaks 22 year old career scoring record 
By 8 rUl:t A.. Reller, J r. 
A..utJ/1/ntS(Hif'lffdll,,r 
NCAA Ot'llt~ton II Bullcun 
Pla~er of the Year DtVISton 11 All 
Amenean Mo't Valuable pla)U ()( 
the NCAA Ftnal Four 
Tho~ arr Jll" '10~ of thr 
award~ and honors No11hc:rn 
Kentud.y L!nJ\en•tY womrn's bil\ 
ketballsemorMtchelleCottrell ha• 
rtttt~td dunna her IJ;,)ketb~ll 
=ttc 
'-low ~he un add wmeth1n1 el~ 
NKU Wllll'IC':R' bllsketball alltnne 
carctr le<&dma scorer Collrell 
achlt"ell the fut oo Dec 21 m the 
champmn\hlp a;~me of 1\KL·, 
annual ComniUDIIY Recor,Jer 
Cl~''1cat Re5:en" Hall 
Shescn~dherl.8~1hJI(11111Y.11h 
sc•·en mmutes left of 1he NOiliC 
women's 11anlC' agllln\t l>eltil S1a1r. 
brnl1111 Pcuy Vincent'~ record of 
1.883 ,.h1eh stOOtl for ~2 )l'af). " It 
wa~ a <ipeela l moment," NKU llead 
Co;K"h Nancy Winstel satd. "1 don'! 
thtnl she·~ truly aware o f tt. but 
.... ~~en \he fin••he ~ her c:uttr. 'he 
wtll apprtctlltl' 11 I' ll be cunous to 
i«Jfthertcordst<~mhfuranother 
22)fdf• 
C'onrcll ... ud 'he "'"~ h;.'I'PY tu 
hrealr. 1~ )(•>rlnJ ra:OI"d on M:r 
home court becau~ rl\<11 wu how 
\hcplanncdft" urnharJl'('n ''1 
"'"ntedallnfmvl.umlylo~JTIC' 
do 11. t~Jle\:1.111)'. dunn& roumamcnr 
ume. 1'hat V.J\ Hllfltll'lant for me 
The ll('\1 1an~ "'·" rn \1tChllllln and 
rtwooldn'thaH llcen a''i"'«'al' 
Cottrell ..aul thJI wnw.•ne tol<l 
lll:r a 111hrk b~d that ,he had a 
cham:c: In l'>rC':LI. the rec~>rd, and ~he 
ha; been a'"'are nl' rl ~ver ~mce ''I 
ha~cal"'l)'• h.1d n 1n thctoao:k of my 
nnnU ·• 
Al..o.CI>tttellbrl>lr.erherecordnf 
a ll:Oill)' are~t ""''kcth.dl p!d)ef fn>rn 
year,had.andcmca,rl) beplac:ell 
mrhc 'iamc:catc~l>l') <I' \rn<;ent 
" lplayedwrthPrggy Shcwua 
~:rear pla)cr lfs been an honor to 
Co;M;h Mtchcllc: Wm<,tcl MUd " I 
thmlr.Conrellrsn}!ht up there· 
CourdlaJfff' vo~th her Cu;Kh·, 
comJTIC'nh '"CoiKh urd on JCN-6 
that 1 wa~ t~ br:st pla)er )ht hru; 
e\etc03':hedat NKU. I gue..s I can 
br: pl!ited m the ..ame utea;m; a~ 
~a;gyVmcent'' 




''Aikr ""'·'"'"I tt. ~he """" to 
~rt ~' ""'"' '" •he can:· \\-m~tel 
~atd "' II tthelfhU\Y..Jn.lh.:tt "Jt!Od 
''Shedc~ne,llllt!M-accni;I.Jc,,he 
can Jci''Ct>tttell \atli th.•t t>re;altng 
the: all ttmt ...:unn1 rt.:on!Y..;h the 
nto,l\f'C••al tlu"I"\Ct,,he,,mlthat 
'he tlC'I'tt \\:<lrtd 2.00tl pumt• m 
hli!h\\:honl "'Thiltl,lllll<:t..chle'lle· 
lllC'IIttoo" 
E1en 'Wtth all the a~~o;ar\1• 'he h:•~ 
•tadedup<>H'rhctpla)lniiUI'N'r 
Cnmellcttuldn'thaled"ncoutytoftt 
wtth<~t~tthr helpt•l her teammate\, 
bc:~au•e 'he h," a]y,a~~ ~n a team 
pl~)C't 
'"J'hefir.t ~nJhllo:'llK"'tthtni!.~he 
want~ her teountu be \UO.:~e~•ful She: 
wam•to~~om,and tt',ateJm thmg 
ShcdllC''V.hat,llecanttlllelpthe 
teamt,..,t."\\mllel•a•d 
Wm\11':1 ~~.ent unto ,,~y that 
Cunrcll ha.;haduphcrn'lllC'Ilalanda 
) !rlf}' l'I1•A 'Ml't'r and that •he ha~ 
hclpcodput NKL'onthern.1p 
"Cunrell h an mte~ral pMI of the 
al:htc\·cmcnh the team ha• put 
tugether )uu ha\C tu j;l'l' 11 great 
Upcoming basketball schedule 
Men 
Jan. 19 vs. Bellarmine College '7:45 p.m. 
Jan. 24 at Southern Indiana 8:30 p.m. 
Jan.l6 at Mlssouri·St. Louis 4:15p.m. 
Jan. 31 vs. SIU EdwardsviUe 7:45 p.m. 
Feb. 2 l'S. Lewis 3:15 p.m. 
Women 
Jan. 16 al Kentucky State 5:30p.m. 
Jan. 19 ,·s, Bellarmine College 5:30p.m. 
Jan. 24 at Southern Indiana 6:15p.m. 
Jan. 26 at Missouri-St. Louis 2:00 p.m. 
Jan. 31 vs. SIU Edwards' ille 5:30 p.m. 
(lr;G,rr f.:(Jrrri1 r r;rT_r.:rrrrT l r;: r• It r· l r-11 l I I -1', 11 P I 1 I I 
Thursdays in January 
SIGN UP EACH AND EVERY THURSDAY 
IN JANUARY@ RUMBA. 
LIMIT: ONE ENTRY A WEEK. 
HOW TO WIN: DRAWING Will BE 
HElD ON THURSDAY JAN. 31ST. 
~~sU!!D 
BE PRESENT TO WIN 
www.partyatrumba.com •1 9&up • 859-581 - 1414 
deblulthanbtohc:r" 
Corrrett ~au.l rhat her coach hM 
llelprd her develop into the player 
\he t~ today "She haS IIWI)'J had 
confidcner 111 me. She &•"e me an 
opponunuy to be~ stllfler •~ a fresh· 
man She hn helped me a lot .. 
\\m§tel added, " \\'e ha~ealway1 
had areat cenlcr~.andCou hal bct:n 
one of thr 1rcate\l I am a post· 
pcnmcter urtented coach We're 1 
halfcourtlcam.and"ctaletheball 
lll)tdc M1chc:11e ha~ bunt!\! cream 
ofthenop Sheha~ matknlC'ahet-
te r cooch " 
11ut Ctlltrell dorsn't feci she 15 
d1>1lC' yet She\ttllplamonatcom· 
pll'hllll! more thing~ on the coun 
bcfure her career at NKU is 0\ICT 
'"lllt\)ear. we y,antto(loufaru 
Y.C can I want 10 be: an All · 
Arncncan I w!ll try my besr. There 
r~ aly,ay\ <.Ornethl111t to achtevc." 
(Oftrell mtght t'llen bc: able to 
help the Norse wm another NCAA 
Dw1~ton II NattOnal Champ ron~h1p 
for her ~111 club and for the tchool. 
s~~e·~ dcfintte ly betn down that road 
before "Yoo can't stop talkmgabout 
1\hchc:lle She',nsy to talk about," 
\\ m•tcl ~.ud 
SUK:~ryS\>IIonffhc NOflhtrner 
TM l&ll•tlme K orhl l noartr. ~lood for ll-yurs bdo~ Mielwl le ColtM"II brokt 11 
htUrnm~r 
Women Norse find home 
court advantage welcoming 
8 )' Bruce A. Rr ller. Jr. have fun I was more reland," 
AnWIIIII Spr.ru EJrror Mobley satd. 
As for the j!l.lllC'. the Rangers 
The Nonhern Kentucky kepi 11 fanly close throu1hout the 
L:m~cr511) women·~ bashtballteam fir;t half wuh the Nor'iC' . Wiseoostn· 
am back to rts home roots for the l'ark!irde be1:m the game Wtth a 7-4 
fiNttunemthree\I<Ct'ks.Thrhome lead, and after an 11· 1 NKU run. 
allll(I'Phcre proved Mlpful as the gl\tngtlw'mancl&ht·pomtleitd, the 
1\ur-.c won the11thtrd pme 111 a row, Rnngcrs eu1 the lrad to IW() putnb 
defl'atmg the Untvers tty of Wtlh!OIAI0111Utesleftmtllehalf 
Wt'>lCOII~III·Parhldc 82-67 Thur~day The Ncme e~entually wrnl on a 
at Regrnb Hall. 19·'} run to tl!ke a 12· pumt lrad at 
" It wa~ mer to get a wtn 11.1 the half NKU ltd 39·27 attht brea~ 
hotne." NKU head roach Nancy as the team shot !i2 perant from the 
Win~tcl sa1d. "We came 1n and got field ( 14 for 27). Wlsconstn· 
afrer tl and thcadrtnahne ga,·e us P:uhtde shotonly38pcorcentmthe 
the advantll&l' We went about our fint half 
bu>tnc~ and .... e \lotte molt'llated H "We' re playmg better than we 
NKU JU11101 Amy Mobley added. were p1aymg," Winml U.td "The 
'Th t ~ "II' a rrally &OOtl wtn We lo'\t new pla)ers are contnbuung We're 
hl Fern' StJ.tc on the t03d and then pla)llli some pcoople and gemng a 
got t.,..o btl; V.tn~ Tht~ was a j!rtat 1t11k more tkpth. Al'IO. our top sn 
leehns It ga~·e U\ confidence on our an' OIOfl': conststent 
llume cuun" De~p11e the el~ conte~t m the 
Mohley was the h1j!h !>CQrer of firs! half, NKU dtd nutgtvc 1n Tbe 
the mght atnong both teams a!> she Noro;e v.cnt on an rarly l!i ·6 run to 
tilnle up wnh a carl'et·htj!h 22 begm the !iecond half, st retchmg 
pnmt•. ~hootms 9 for II from the the11 ltad to 21 potnb. Thai v.a.s all 
field She Y.ll> glad to come Noel NKU needed I\ the learn nenr 
andp1aym fronlofhcrhomecrov.·d lookedbackmcrut>mJ tOthe\·tcto-
11 l!a\C' he-r mureoonfidence when t)' 
'>lie ~teppcd out un !he court "Our defenstve m1en~tt)' wa' bet-
" l "a~~mdofncn·ousbefo«:the ttr than 11 was all ytar," \\'in~tel 
~:amebut ljthl\\entouttoplayltnd s.rud •· 1r paid off on theoffeml\e 
end . Wepas~tlleh.:1llmctrcand 
knocked Uuwn wrllC' )hotS. We're 
tmprovms:· 
The Norse won the same w11h the 
help of senior MichC'Ile Cottrell, 
who recortkd hr>r 441h career dotJ . 
ble-doubiC', !11"1)1lng 14 pomt~ and 
grabbmg 12 rebounds 
Al~o. JUmur Krmur PolmJC!' 
M:ored 12 putnb and o,emor D~n.f 
Sehubeler M:orrd 10 potnt'i on !i for 
9 ~hoolmg M1cllele Ptckrnng led 
the way for tile Runl!tl"' wtth 20 
pointsarnJS:mtmy KrommaJded 14 
pontt~. 
With the wm, NKU tmpro1·ed to 
11·2onthe)ear.mdudmgaperfeet 
8·0 111 the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference 
Wirhatoughconfercncesehed· 
ule commg up. mcludtng games 
.... uh 8ell~tmuneCollrge. Untvef'>ll)' 
o f Southern lndtan~ und Lcw1~ 
UntlersJty. a fast start 111 the GLVC 
t ~ usually always a ble~s tnj . 
"We lncy, wr can do it." Moblry 
saJd "WtJU>t have to play our be.! 
and wurl hard We JUSt do wh:u we 
need to do ... 
The Norse. ranled No. l m 1he 
NCAA Dtvtston II poll. arc now 72· 
7mconfrrence same:<; ovcrlht last 
fourl>C'aSOn\ 
Athlete of the week 
Nonhem KentLKky 
Um~ers•tf•Amy Mobley, the 
5·11 Jtlntorforwardfrom 
Humun, OH, 11 the 
Not1hemcr l'tffillle Athkte of 
the Week 
Mobll':y ha~ been llenxn· 
dou~ for !he 'oloomcn' l basket 
ball Jeamthepastweck.put· 
ttnl up hu&e nurnbtr~ to help 
the Norse ~Ill.) unbeatrn 111 the 
Great Lake~ Valley 
ConferenceiUJoiJrem;un 





Wuw;:oo•m-Parksuk, Jan 10 





Sarurdllly, Mobil')' ~orded 
a double-double in the wm 
over Samt Joseph'sCollt&e. 
97·80 She !iCOred 14 ])011\:), 
grabbed 12 reboundJ, had 
e t~t ~s>~~l(, and bloc~ed foor 
shotslCithe Nur-;c:unproved 
thl'trreeortlto1 2·20\erall 
tmd 9 0 m the GLVC 
0106.tif
Wed~ay, January 16,2002 
WNTVcHANNEL 1s 
Program listings 
I OOam·l <nom J11111ss~e Par\. J 
J {)()am.j OO.m Am~:nc1r1 Outlaw~ 
Hl0am·7 JO.m The 5<;«e 
7 30am·9 OOam Li• Lt• 
9 OOam·ll OOam JurutiC Part l 
b 8 oorm Tl!fllOfl'I)W /'oua 
"'" IIOOpm \ O()()pm S11mmerCakh 
lOOOpm~1 2JOam Tlle.SC.we 
SalurU y lln 19 
1100am·100pm Amenc.nOIIIII"I 12301.m·J Fo«//ff 
Tomorrow Nr•er I OOpm-J.OOpm Ztlo l 00am·5 
lOOpm-6 OOpm luras•IC P.A 
6 OOpm·B OOpm EvoluiJOn 
II.OOpm·IO )()pm .-\1 Good .-\J It 
"'" 10 JOpm· l OOtlm F.:e Off 
11 <nom 2 <X>am Tornom:tw Ne~a 
"'" 2 {)()am-4 00am Sumn!C'r Cat .. h 
4 Ol.m-6 JOam The Score 
6JO.m-90Aom ~
900ilm-11<X>am TomorrowNe•rr ,., 
II .OOam I 00rm Sumn.:r Cat~h 
I Oll(mi-JOOpm Llkl 
J ~~~-~ OOpm WNTV Ol'lltnal pro-
~'l 
.700pm Bnn, JtOn 
f"1()(1pm-909pm The lml WOI'Id 
111111-.tePark 
9 )()pm-11 OOpm T.,.o Can PI•) That 
o..,. 
II OOpm-1 llOim School T~n 
1\tetday Janll 
I OOam-3 ()')am 8nn1 It On 
1 OOam-~ 10am rht U~t WoriJ 
Jun~'IC Park 




CluM •Studenlll Gmnpt 
&1n1 JJ.(J00-12.000 tl11s s~.tttr 
.,.;jth tllt~tuy 
Cumpuifimdmlstr.tom thru-ltour 
fiuulrtMIIIN t~tnf lXJES NOT 
INVOLVE CREDfT CA.RD 
A.PPUCA.TIONS 
F11ndmtJtn~ dtt ftS an fillmw qutck· 




11 SprinR 8rt11k \o.c:atklm! 
Camwn. Jantatul. BuilllmaJ & 
FlonrkJ. Book Eorh d- ~I Frrt 
mtol pkm. tarn 1 llfh d G!l Frt~• 




S11nkl.u~d Ttmntns Solo11s 
NtwhllanJ " i-'*'"dJ./75/umrs 
Ho~trlv + C(lmmu.uon 
f "rrt 7itmmr' & Fnm11¥ DucmmtJ 
Cal/f8J9JJ44-SJJ11 
l(le ..... JI'I"!f • Mon/Wed @ 6PM, Sat@ I 0:30AM 
llx Pllek Alt• • Mon!Wed@ 5:30PM, Sat @ t OAM 
ltep • Tuesffhurs @ 6:30PM 
lhoftow Woter- Mon!Wed @ 5PM 
Deep w-r • Tuesffhurs @ 5:30PM 
Southptt Chlroprac:tk 
N!YW limn' Parr 11m~ Clumprttdl( 
Assocwll' 
15-20 Uours~rt!tlk 
llffllfl , 2-7 p m. M WF 
Cnmpllltrt.tptritlt(tllmNJfl 
Cu/ISJ9J72-0029if t"ttn.Jrtd 










For addi tional infonnation about these programs and others call 572·5197 
online this week 
our print edition 
is iustthe beginning. 
Over 600,000 
scholarships and 
$3 billion in awards. 
Movie listings, 
cartoons, satire. 




~ Computers. {E) uB•d Auctions electromcs, travel 




~ Roommate search, moving adv1ce, city 
gu1des 
HI : 39 
LO : 25 
~ I I F1ve-day local ;,, , ,r 'l forecast 
r--------'.LJ_._ 





ONLINE SCHOLARSHIPS & MONEY CHANNEL 
Search over 600,000 
scholarships todav! 
Our online edition allows you to search through over 
$3 btlt1on in scholarships and grants. 
www.thenortherner.com 






from page I 
One pt'Nifl (an nulc "d1ffcr 
en.:c." Bnn ... m ~o.ml 'The-e prt'f!le 
toul a<hJ.n!a~cuf<>I'Jl'l""'""' ' )' Tltcy 
\eamr<l huw tu lnbby tht ltl!i'IJturc 
and brm! about ~h.:UlfC · 
L)'lk:h u 1d the ~loon of h•l"' pe<t-
r lclkJ.lt iO-It h •nJUSI.Jcc m thep.!•ture 
pa.na<.:ularly rdnanttntbyandnccd 
IUWflii RIKt<lbetoltJ 
"The tt\1 1 n~hh muHmcnt 
'huuld nc•crbc h!fiollcn.t!K' ll"'"' 
nc•cr I(>I'Juttcn ~nd ..-..hJI \lll111«tl 
tubcocwmph·hcllnc:\C' Tfofj!Uittn," 
L)'lk:h '"'d " Il l\ 1mpon:mt. bc..:au.e 
a 101 of condthon• that c'"' then 
C,I .. \IIOWH 
Wednetday, J.muary 16, lOI'n 
Newsletter 
rrom pnge I 
tor_ and I M1chaellbompson, pro-
feS)IJr uf pulmcal K icncc. were 
n!~poll ~ ibJe (01' JCtllnJ the- Sl tC and 
publkauon 'llartcd 
The- ~ond im~e. due 10 be pub-
l"hcd onfeb l , w111 CO\Cfi.S~ uc:~of 
rc: hJIOII m the- tun text of freedom 
Brockel! sa11l Mary Northmaton 
of the Northern Kcontucty Afncan 
Amc:ncan HeniYge Task Fon:e Will 
be subm11Un& •n arttcle ~~olong w11h 
two to thr« ut:her people yet to be 
named. 
Bmcken saldthc thcmcofrchl! ioo 
and freedom ~ ~ apropo5 '" light of 
the upconung Mamn Luthe-r Kmg Jr 
IK•hday. "h~uc' uf IIQD· ~ io lcnce and 
promut: mn of peace, ttwt '~ what he 
1us aiJ.out a~ a mm1ste r." 'aid 
Brockett " I th1nl. that wa~ the niiS· 
ston of freedom Mtthat wnc." 
Ahhou~ rc~pon~~ to the artiC le 
canool )etbcm;tde on the Wcb~ 1 le , 
Bro"'n s.:ud people can respond hy 
e rna1l to the IFS ~t 
Buth c•cnhatcopen tutht'publi ( 
and frtcofcharge. n~e ltewmgof 
''L•\ mg the Sttory 111e C1\ll R1ght• 
\1 <1\I~Rlent m Kcnt uc ~ y·· on JJn 21 
bcgm,ut 8 p m \\t h• lc rcjl:l'traunn 
,,n·t rcqutrc:J . Nunu \ lltd 11 I' 
cncuuragcd for the docurncnlllry 
\< IC""Ini.\ to get an tlka of huw m.my 
peoplc!Ut,pt'LI- Toreg•• tcrf(lr the 
\1C\\ Ini!Callt8!!1Jl ~72-60H 
Srnlor Mn:oun ting s tudent Stephen llo•o rd pllttt!l his •·otc for l lomecomlng Court In tht Unhr,..;lt}' Center lobb). 
announced 111 half tinM' or the mrn·i baskrtball I'll me on Saturday. 
To acce,s thenew~lcllcr s ite, goto 
www nku.edu/-frccdomchronlclc/. 
Undoing racism 
The Northerner rrom page 1 pfOi:rt~~ With )'OU," Caner S~l!d . 
Thi l l) the second )ear that there 
hasbcen nochargc forstudcnts, 
~ taff. or faculty to attend b«au.st: 
NK U contnbutcs money. STAR 
al~ u~~!oOmtofthell studcnt orga· 
mu llonal fund> to help CO\er the 
co;,t of th~ workshop. 
Nunez :1-illd ~he hopes faculty w1ll 
encoorag~ their Students to atlrnd 
··1 really fe~l from my prof~~SIOR· 
alperspc:cuve thatltllc\lorlsOOp) 
Kaut Jl c-r..:helk, SGA prc~1<knt . 
\ !lid tht Und01nit Ran~m lwt b hop 
1 ~ n:ally ~alucd hy 1~ campu\ n Mll· 
rnun1ty 
"'Our Urt<.k•Utj!. Rac.-m \llll'l vhi iJl 
tm~ht lll! the ~~t1h1 ng \I t duon th1> 
camru<·,~sald 
Thr \l'url.\hup 1' upc: n to huth 
NKU and rummunuy rnembcn 
All)OilC wammg hl allcnd vhould 
call Null('t'~nfhce at "i72·1'il~ll 
E· mail pburnettOone.net 
Ma tt. 17:20 
::;:~::~~~~:~-~~~-:::!~ ,----
Shclolltd !AMPUl , Ee , IATION ...,:unetaddedthcyarcicnmgcalls everyday from people "'00 want to anrnd thts yeM·~ workshop 
" People "'ho have attended m the- p t 
:~i{~;~:::~;~:;;,·:; reseb a,,, 
u•~ CtDtr. Suit~ !It 
1.......-H 1\\-&1119'9 
\t•ollkc: (• t 571-!Z.60 
~ t1159 t 572-5l.U 
~lnt.'Nd: t ll."9 t 5'T'.Aii lll 




many ~~ 60 ha' c anendtd m pa~t 
,.~ 
· v.e really stretch 10 accmnmo· 
datccveryont."~heu ld 
1\unct ..atd ~he ha~ heard onl> 
po:NIIHeomn~nts about p.ast \l urk· 
'"""' ''One reason we connnuc 10 do 11 




BRI\G THIS \0 L\ FOR llOO Off I OCR flRST M0\111 RE.\T 
24 Hoor fltn!ll C!lttr tnd Tuning Btd 
\Ia 'ng Distanet to \'Kl Campus 
"llbtrand D~tr lndudtd in E1t~ Apt~DI!It 
flrtpbminSII!!tlaiu 
P~ Fri!ld~ Communn) 
HugtSptcioUlfliori'IID! 
ll HourOo-Sitt [•C) Maintrnanet 
Bt!t L«ttioni1 HigbbndHrigbu 
Additioatlllilrount lor Prt.Litsing for Fall Stlllt!ttr 
HORT 11R.II LEASES AVAIUBLE 859-781-2900 
Basketball leagues 
Men's Leagues Start .. 
Sun. Januar) 27 rfff 
Mon. Janual') 28 
Thurs. Janual') 31 c:!dJ. 
Women's League Starts.. Vfl 
Mon. January 28 
I ENTRY DEADliNE IS T VES, JAN 2 2\ 
I or additional infonnation about these programs and other :-. ~;::a\1 572-5197 
OFFICER CANDIDATES 
WANTED - GO FOR THE GOLD 
Kentucky Army National Guard is accepting applications 
for Officer Candidate Programs. This includes Direct Com-
mission. ROTC/Simultaneous Membership Program and 
Office Candidate School. 
BENEFITS INCLUDE-FREE COLLEGE TUITION ASSIS-
TANCE. in addition to the Army College Fund and the 
Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Call 2nd Lieutenant Travis Carpenter @ (502) 395-0048 
to schedule an appointment 
CALL NOW - LIMITED OPENING 
